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MEXICO CITY':-,(APJ'¡~ Two Manero ol the,}attorney general'spe wu.'beHeved:,to have f1ed to,~;, 
Cuban eléiles. allegedly: ,members. af office. He identified them, as.Jlt:. United States. ," v,"~, :'" 

a Miami·based anti·Castro organí. datas ini¡,llerpiu4ei: 28, and Gas- ,Poliee .S4id tbat all three' were', 
zation•.have' been, arrested for try. par Eugenio Jimenez Escobedo,.27. members ',of -'the. }\1iami-based 
ing to kidnap the Cuban consul in One petson waskUled.in the kid· "Coro'" group. They aIso sala tbat 
Merlda, ~ spokesman for the Mexi· nap attempt last FridaY." the trio-had-planned to blow up lbe 
can attorney· general's, office an- Cuban Embassy in Mexico. City. "' 
nouneed Thursday. r "POlleE SAID that théy"are ' According, to poJice sources.· ~be:, 

The exiles confesséd' to the plot, searching foro a third man. identi- three men tried to kídnap the cnn;... 
according to Dr. Alegandro Gertz fied as GustavO' Castmo~ They said sul, '2.8I"year-old,·Daniel Ferrer:Hel"" 
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t nández.'as he pi;cked up'hisau~ part-time diplomatic. courier .and 
, mobile from a repair shop in Meri-' technician who tended Cuban fish.. 
, (la in the Gulf Coast state 01 Yuca" ing boats. , " 
'tan. -.1 • 

, . '; a~:'i ,'Govemment offidals said' ~hel 
'They said the consul escaped a~d conspírators planned to hold the I 

'tha would-be kidnapers s'jlot twice consul as a hostage and exchangel 
at him .but. missed as he ran down a him for two ,men jailed in' Cuba. r 
street. One then turnad, the sources· ' Hubert. Matus and Eloy Gutierrez¡ 

-saíd, alid killed Artanían Diaz,:a Menoyo. ' " ~ 
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